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CAPTAIN PHILIPS OALLANT SHIP IN

THE OIWCAL AT SANTIAGO
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tin whether the
fiitnotiH remark
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Heliloy Ih credit
iil or not Tlio
Texas wiih in tlio
thick of it mid

she canto out in Hint elnm lighting trim
with tlio other winners

The Texan it will lie remembered
wont to the neat of war with a had rep-

utation Hho had hail accidents with ¬

out nuniher in and out of dock and one
night ttank hh nho lay in moorings
When she put to sea the hint civilian
ii Hrooklyn woman to Hhako IiiiikIh
with Captain lhilip had the ill sense
to remark to him that she had also heeu
the last to shake IiiiikIh with the captain
of the ill fated Huron which went on
tlm rooks in North Carolina taptain
lhilip wild that thiH incident recurred
to him only once in the war and that
wiih at a try ni moment in the Santiago
light

Hut the Texas had no ill luck She
had extraordinarily good luck Kor in ¬

stance in her duel with the butteries
nt tlio mouth of tlio harbor somodays
lMifom tho great tight hIio wiih fairly
Htruck liy a shot which by all tho rules
iilxnit projectiles Hhould have IIiiIhIiciI
her yet hIio canio out chuckling over
her escape It wiih a l inch hIioII which
Htruck her at tho end of her duel with
4 he Hocapn buttery tho last Hpanish
Hhot ilred and tho only one that Htruck
tho ship Tho shell burst through plat-
ing

¬

14 inchcH thick tearing a jugged
liolo passed through tho conipartmont
mill Htruck a heavy Hteol Htanchion cut¬

ting a piece a foot in length entirely
out of it At thin stage tho hIioII burHt
Two of the larger fragments Htruck tho
ntnrboard side bulging tho Htout plat-
ing to tlio depth of Heveral inchiH then
Hwept along tlm Hide of the whip cut-
ting entirely through ono of tlm heavy
irons which form tlio friuno and aro an
solid as a railroad rail A nhower of
Hinaller fraginentH landed all over tho
riUirboard Hide of thocompartinent cut ¬

ting oir rivet heads plowing tho deck
mid plating and distributing some
wounds Ono man was blown to pieces
and eight wero more or less hurt

A do i iso Hinoko caused by tho explo ¬

sion of tho shell paralyzed a four gun
battery for a time and if tho damage
bad come in a battle crisis it might
have had fatal results

Tho tlrst striking incident of the bat-
tle

¬

to those on the deck of the Texas
was tho picture quo procession of CYr
veras ships Said an olllcer to Captain
Philip They certainly me m us to
think they have Htarted out to do busi-
ness referring to tho huge Spanish
battletlags Hying defiantly aloft

A lieutenant on the Texas looked at
her bare masts and exclaimed Where
lira our battlethigsV

They wont liavo any misconception
nlxnit our being in battle said tho
captain dryly

Yet what is a battle without battle
llagsV persisted tho lieutenant and
Ijavo orders to have thorn run up

It transpired that tho Hags wero
locked in a locker and tho quartermaster
who had the key was just then out of
roach Smash tho locker then

--shouted tho lieutenant to tho messenger
who brought tho information on deck
The locker was smashed and tho battle
flags hoisted aloft to stay

It was tlio Teresa tho bold Teresa
with tho largest and most defiant bat ¬

tletlags which first felt the weight of
tho Texas metal At first tho Texas
eteered to meet tho Spanish llagship at
tho mouth of tho harlxir but the Span ¬

iards turned rapidly westward com
polling Captain Philip to change his
course At that moment the liruuklvn
was steaming northeast making tho
famous loop and it was then for a mo
ment that tho captain of the Texas felt
more alarm than at any other Ma go of
tho battlo and recalled the ominous
words of his injudicious caller at the
navy yard dock All the ships wiro
tiring and tho smoke was so dense that
nothing could bo ceen beyond the ship s
Bides Suddenly there wiib a lull TJio
Hrooklyn had tired all her guns on one
Bido and was waiting to bring the
other side to bear -- the same with tlio
Texas and a breezo lifted the clouds
hanging over tho scene Then Captain
Philip saw bearing toward tho Texas
uml plunging on at n tremendous speed
tho Hrooklyn Tho apparition took his
breath away Hack both engines
linrdl was tho quick order and tho
mammoth Brooklyn swung and glided
ast beforo half a dozen of tho bhips

company on either vessel knew what
had seemed imminent

Captain Philip said that hu wanted
to fool that woman if possible but ho
had felt for a second that hod have to
givo in She was a Hrooklyn woman
and spoko tlio hoodoo words in Hrook-
lyn

¬

It was tho cruiser Hrooklyn which
seemed fated to inako tho hoodoo ter-
ribly

¬

potent but tho hoodoo on tho
Texas was off

Although early nud heavily engaged
tho Tcxub fired less than one half tho
number of bhots expended by eomo of
the fillips Captain Philip says that tho
orders he gave thut no ehota be tired ex--
xept on a good target wero carried out

to tho letter The gunners waltid for
the Hiuoke to lift before tiring ami took
euro to place their shot well Tho
Texas could have tired a IJ inch shell
every minute and a half but she llrcd
only a few and landed I wo f them
with terrible elTeet in the enemys sidei

Tho llrsl cIomc lighting of the Texan
WIIH with the Oqilendo One of the
shells of the latter burst over the Texas
lining little serious damage beyond set ¬

ting lire to the woodwork of the super
structure Hut the next shot was better
aimed and only narrowly missed mak ¬

ing good the Herniation of the ship for
ill luck It was a f r inch shell and
pierced the starloaril bulkhead under
neath tho bridge The llrsl obstaclo
met with wiih that part of tho deck
structure Called the hammock netting
which Miriounils the smokestack This
is of steel Turning over the hIioII
went through the hammock butting
Hidevviso then Htruck a heavy Hteol
door tearing olT the upper half This
last obstaclo exploded tho shell and it
hurled all its fraginentH info tho ash
hoist and through a fourth wall of til eel
plating around tho smokestack Tho
larger fragments went through tho
stack ami the smaller dropped in show-
ers below Smoke steam and ashen in
volumes clouds and shower1 followed
in the wuko of this agilo miHsile and
for a time the men on tho Texas
thought their hour had come Those for ¬

ward believed tho after gun had ex ¬

ploded and those aft and amidships
nuppnfil that tint boilers had been
pierced Tlm lire and smoke forced up
from below led tho other ships of tho
licet to suppose tho Texas had met witli
disaster

Ono credit tho sailors of tho Texan
claim for their gallant ship and that is
that it was a I inch shell from her guns
which blew up tho destroyer Furor
After the confusion which followed tho
visit of the iullammablo shell ami its
rambling companion Captain Philip
saw that tho battlo lay between tho
Vieaya and Colon and tho American
ships Tho Teresa and Oquendo wero
seeking tho beach plainly out of tho
light and tho Vlzcaya was leading tho
chase westward with tho swift Colon
on the inside When tho Texas lluiill
passed abreast of tho Oquoudo tho
Spaniard ran up tho white Hag to
escape further punishment Captain
Philip gave the ordur to ceaso tiring
and with tho best speed of tho Texas
followed the Oregon m her chase after
tho two remaining Spaniards At this
time and until tho end the Texas closed
tho lino on the east and if the enemy
had turned about to regain Santiago
they would have had to settle with
Captain Philip and his gunners tlrst
When tho Vizcaya veered toward shore
tho Hrooklyn and Oiegon left her to
her fate but kept on after tho Colon
Tho Texas did not tiro upon tho unfor-
tunate

¬

Vizcaya for she was in Humes
and it was only a question of timo for
her surprising activity to ceaso Sho
was pluckily tiring all the time Final ¬

ly tho Texas drew up on tho Spaniard
and her stern Hag was quickly hauled
down Then two fearful explosions
seemed to tear her to pieces This was
the time when the gallant Philip said
to his men Dont cheer boys Tho
poor fellows are dying Some of tho
unfortunates had ben hurled into the
water while others had leaped over-
board

¬

in despair

The chase of tho Colon closed tho
drama of the day and tho part of the
Texas in that affair has not been clearly
understood Again she closed tho line
and was ready to dispute with the pow-
erful Spaniard the road back to Santi-
ago

¬

in case the latter should turn to
evade tho lliioklyn and Oregon All de
pended ultimately upon tlio Oregon
She ah no was a match in speed and
strength for tho Colon If she mot with
accident the Hrooklyn was no match
for her antagonist although sho would
have fought to the death

Captain lhilip says that tho old
Texas actually gained on tho Colon
There was but little firing on oithe
side For fully two hours tho struggle
wns a teht of speed and determination
Tho Colon was making for juttim
headlands and the Hrooklyn lay off her

1 ai f y
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llittUliii lVus
Ihjw ready to attack should she attempt
to get to hca Next canio the Oregon
closing another gap to the sea and last-
ly

¬

tho Texas to prevent a retreat
When the Colon bitrrendered and ran
on tho beach the three American ships
steamed iiloiigoido of her quite simul-
taneously

¬

The Texas was handicapped in the
lighting by the Miioko of her own guns
This was rolled bad by tho light breezo
prevailing Tho blasts of gas from the
1 J inch guns was powerful enough to
force down the deck and bend the sup-
porting btanchioiis beneath them There
were two 13 inch guns on tho ship and
i overal of their thots landed on tho
Spaniards In the tight with the do
htroycrs the Texas poured in bhots from
lii guns 3700 yards She fired during
tho day 83ii projectiles
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The Hottentots now oue of the low ¬

est species of munklud were ages ago
oue of the most highly civilized
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American Officers Description of

What He Saw There
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A letter was recently received at

Helena Mon from Captain P
Sanders who Is on the staff of General
Otis at Manila containing a descrip-
tion

¬

of his trip to the Sulu Inlands
Captain Sanders ami Colonel Potter
were sent on tho steamer Ilutuan by
iiiternl Oils to ascertain the situation

thuro and the attltudu of the natlvea
toward tho Americans says tho New
York Sun Captain Banders anticipates
no trouble hero whatever lie arrived
at lolo tho principal Island on May
28 Two battalions of the Twenty
third Infantry aro In charge there
Captain Sanders hiivh

We were presented to the local chief
and to several others of tho party and
Invited them to witness the battalion
parade The band of tho Twenty
third Infantry Ktrucli up and the com ¬

panies formed In line greatly I Im ¬

agine Impressing our visitors The

Pa
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American soldier Is all for business
nothing for show and his stature and
solf consciousness of strength appeal
strongly to these people and they un
consciously show it when our troops
appear 1 think thut parade did much
toward establishing friendly relations

After dinner they all came to Cap ¬

tain Pratts headquarters It was dark
and a lamp cast a dim light about the
room Wo were seated at the table
the chief and secretary on the right
and left of Captain Pratt and their
lctliiuc standing up in the dim shad ¬

ows behind It was a picture I shall
never forget The secretary was dress ¬

ed like an American savo that he wore
ii fez and a white skirt The chief was
dressed In a skin tight costume of
black silk thickly covered with gold
embroidery work with a Rhowy sash
and beautifully made turban Through
his bash stuck his barong the envy of
us all

It had an elaborately carved onyx
handle The grip was of pure gold and
richly carved and the blade of finely
etched steel The retinue behind some
In the costumes of the Mores others
seemingly right from the plains of
Arabia presented a most picturesque
sight Some of them were in fact
recently from the Hod sea traders
wandering oft to these tropical Islands

With Mr Schuck as Interpreter the
Interview began The secretary first
informed us that the sultan was sick
at Slasi otherwise he would have
come to pay his respects The sultan
hoped the Americans would be friend-
ly

¬

to his people and he expressed his
gratitude to them for having driven
out the Spaniards He assured us that
had the Americans not come It was
his intent lou to hunt them up even If
he had to go so far away as Singapore
to find us This remark as did many
others Impressed me with the fact
of their utter Ignorance of us ns a
nation

Finally ho said the Sulu Islands
were but small and his people very
poor and he hoped the United States
would not claim sovereignty over
them In reply Captain Pratt avoid
lug political questions expressed Ills
regret at the Illness of the sultan and
said the Fulled States would certainly
befriend them but that he could not
say what the intentions of the govern
iiieiit were as to taking the Islands
Colonel Potter thought It safe to add
a little more and the captain then said
that If we did maintain sovereignty
they would enjoy such liberty as their
conduct warranted all of which evi
dently pleased the secretary and chief

Morns are altogether unlike the Fili-
pinos There Is no striking feature
about the Filipino that rivets ones at
tent ion but the Moro fascinates and
intercbts you from the start He Is of
a rather diminutive size a sinewy
lithe fellow broad shoulders and thin
legged with boldness dellance and
haughtiness in every movement of his
catlike tread Ills dress Is unique and
has Just enough of Hie Arabs costume
nbout It to bring ones visions of the
sandy desert even amid these tropical
laud With skin tight trousers but
toned from knee to ankle short blouse
cut off nt the waist bared chest gaudy
sash In which is carried his murder
ous barong or Ureiss and gayly colored
turban he Is a most curious and pic
turesque peiMinage essentially a light-
ing man head hunter and a most for
midable enemy He detests work and
biibslsis on fruit llt li and cattle tights
mid hunts constantly compelling cap-
tives of other tribes to do all menial
labor Slavery exists among them
each tribe waging war with Its neigh ¬

bor and the stronger holding iu abject
lavcry the vanquished His religion

Itiiultn hhn four wIvph who never
live with him but In neighboring huts
They are a tidewater people whole
communities living together In huge
nlpa huts built far out from shore
above the sea and connected with the
land by rickety Insecure bridges of
bamboo I crawled ashore on one and
could not but think the Hhakluess
studied In order to malto a surprise
from land more dllllcult

Describing a native dance he says
A feeble old man stepped Into the

circle of crouching Morns and laid a
hpear on the Moor The pots struck
up a wild discord and from a slow
hhullle he rapidly worked hluiHcIf Into
a Mlltable frenzy Front decrepit old
age he was for the lime transformed
Into defiant lusty youth and seizing
the spear attacked Imaginary foes all
around the vacant space Ills gyra ¬

tions plainly told the story of discov-
ery

¬

of his enemy the death struggle
the lctory and with vicious slashes of
his barong the decapitation of the van ¬

quished Next two boys danced an im ¬

aginary spear contest which showed
clearly as they wrought themselves
up how utterly cruel and heartless
they must be In actual war

DRAWING ROOM FARO

Said it Hi n Fnvorile Ilecrcallon In
Some ClnelmiHll llmiiun

Apropos of the recent efforts of tho
police to suppress gambling In Cincin-
nati

¬

It can be stated that tho tiger un
sheaths his claws at regularly stated
Intervals In a number of fashionable
homes on Walnut Hills although the
police have never had the slightest In-

kling
¬

of It Faro Is dealt by dainty
hands from a silvered box and the
cheerful call of tho dealer One turn
and a call ladles and gentlemen place
your bets Is heard as often as the
cards In the faro box are reduced In
number to four

This game Is for an exceedingly
umnll limit but Is nevertheless faro
and Is dealt at some of the most exclu
nlvo homes on the hills says the Cincin-
nati

¬

Enquirer It was started In this
wise A gentleman a resident of Park
nvonue while strolling along one of
the streets In Cincinnati some months
ago was attracted by a faro layout In
the window of a pawnshop Tho faro
board with all the cards from aco to
klnp was there the faro box tho
check rack and checks and the case
keeper Tlio gentleman bought the
whole layout carried It home and soon
introduced the game of faro A regu-
lar

¬

club now meets at least once a
week on Walnut Hills and the host
and hostess act as bankers The chocks
are sold at a small price per stack but
one lady triumphantly announced that
she had won 470 during an evenings
piny recently The percentage of
splits as Is usual In faro goes to the

dealer and In this maimer although
some of the guests may win and oth-

ers
¬

lose tho bank Is rarely hit very
hard

The hostess usually occupies n look-

out
¬

chair seated where she can over-
look

¬

her husband while he manipu-
lates

¬

tho cards and pays or takes tho
bets The faro game Is fast assum ¬

ing the proportions of a fad with those
who have adopted it and It is said if
many more persons are admitted to
the club another layout will have to be
purchased

HORSE SHOW AT PARIS FAIR

liilt riiiilliiiiiil Kxhlliltlon to lie Ilclil
In Stiilenilirr 1000

Ono of the most attractive features
of the Paris exposition of lt00 will be
the international horse show which
according to tne programme Issued by
tho Frenci authorities will open on
Sunday Sept 2 1000 and close on
Monday Sept 10 following The prize
list is a liberal one the amount of add ¬

ed money being 1 10000 In addition to
a number of medals and as there are
many classes for foreign breeds it Is
expected that a large entry will be ob-

tained
¬

from the United States and
England

The show Is to be divided Into seven
bectlons says tho New York Sun the
tlrst being for thoroughbreds pure
bred Arabs and Anglo Arabs with
over 12000 in prizes the tlrst prize
for thoroughbred stallions being 1200
and that for thoroughbred mares 800
The second section Is for barbs the
third for trotters of French American
nnd ltusslan breeds the fourth for
half breeds Including classes for the
English hackney and Cleveland the
fifth for ponies the sixth for cart
horses and the seventh for donkeys
There will also be a number of cham ¬

pion prizes those for thoroughbreds
being 1200 ami 730 In value and the
show will be coullned to stallions and
brood mares the date of entry being
June 1 1000

Olllcors of the United States commis-
sion

¬

at the New York otllces say that
full particulars can be obtained by ad ¬

dressing the director of agriculture of
the Paris exposition at Paris

Millionaire PrUun llavln
Itoscoe Wells Davis the millionaire

sheep man of west Texas who rode
IS miles on horseback to reach the
railroad station at Marfa In order to
come to Sau Antonio and enlist In the
Thirty third Infantry for service In
Hie Philippines was admitted to Com ¬

pany D of that regiment the other
morning and now wears the uniform
of the country as a private says the
Cincinnati Enquirer Davis has a tre
mendous estnte stretching over three
counties tilled with thousands of
sheep He had sought to enter Roose-
velts famous Hough Itlders but was
i ejected at the time becaubo of a phys-
ical ailment

IuttiiiK Collnli rnl li
Oom Paul tells England that he will

blow up every gold and diamond mine
In the Transvaal the moment war Is
dcclari d says the Kansas City Times
That will come pretty near making
John Hull stop to think

HORSELESS CARRIAGES

Kffrcl Tliry Will lln on Hit 1nvr
nifiiln of llir Iul ore

Ill view of the wide development in
the form and largo increase in the num-
ber of horseless carriages which is now
looked for the effect produced by tlm
general use of motir vehicles upon tlm
problems of street paving maintenance
and cleaning is now being attentively
considered says the St Louis Jlobo
Democrat Tho municipal engineer ad ¬

mits that at present the effect of tlm
horses hoof on paved surfaces is one of
the most serious dilllculties by which
ho is confronted If an effectual method
of destroying our streets wero desired
it would bo hard to deviso anything
better than the hammering cutting
twifcting and grinding of tho hoofs of a
horses feet

A ponderous draft horse for instance
weighing close to a ton with feet Hhod
witli heavy sharp cornered iron platen
as a traction base pounding denting
and scraping from morning till night
is a most efficient engine of destruction
ThiH factor necessarily affects all pav ¬

ing construction It iH tho only justifi ¬

cation of tho granite block pavement
with all its variations Asphalt paving
brick and tho other modern pavements
aro greatly modified by tho necessity of
guarding against tho destructive action
of tho horses hoof

Tho repairs required by tho modern
pavement aro duo to this cause even
much more than to tho iron tired wagon
wheels with their angular edges Tho
hardest granite blocks grind off until
too uneven for use and must bo resur-
faced

¬

with asphalt or relaid Paving
brick is apt to go to pieces suddenly
especially where there is tho slightest
softness Under thd pounding of tlm
feet of tho horso macadam streets nnd
roads are maintained in tolerable con ¬

dition only by dint of closest attention
and repairing and tho samo destructive
agency finds out all tho weak spots in
the asphalt

T Conyngton in discussing tho sub-
ject

¬

even anticipates tho possible legal
prohibition of horses on our business
streots Ho regards as an early develop ¬

ment tho abolition of granito and stone
blocks in all their forms Paving brick
may bo laid on lighter foundations and
with greater smoothness Asphalt
abovo all will bo tho predominant pave-
ment

¬

perhaps moro lightly laid and at
less cost macadam and gravel rolled as
smooth as possible will remarkably
promote ease of travel and even an or-

dinary
¬

dirt road properly graded rolled
down and drained will be efficient and
tolerable in all except tho very worst of
weather

TREES BY THE ROADSIDE

AInat Not III rincril So na to Exclude
Wlml mill Sun

Country roads can bo made far moro
useful and attractive than they usually
aro and this may bo secured by tho
expenditure of only a small amount of
labor and monoy Although such im-
provements

¬

aro not necessary they
mako tho surroundings attractive and
inviting and add to tho value of prop-
erty

¬

and tho pleasure of tho traveler
Not only should brush and weeds bo

removed from tho roadsido but grass
should be sown trees planted and a side
path or walk be prepared for tho uso of
women children and other pedestrians
going to and coming from church
school and places of business and amuse-
ment

If trees aro planted alongside the
road they should bo far enough back to
admit the wind and sun Most strong
growing trees aro apt to extend their
roots under tho gutters and oven be ¬

neath tho roadway if thoy are planted
too closo to tho roadside Even if thoy
bo planted at a safodistanco those vari-
eties

¬

should bo solected which send their
roots downward rather than horizontal-
ly

¬

Tho most useful and beautiful treo
corresponding with these reqniromonts
is tho chestnut while certain varieties
of tho pear cherry and mulberry an-

swer
¬

tho samo purpose Where there is
no danger of roots damaging the sub
drainago or tho substructure of tho road
Bomo other favorito varieties would be
elms rock maples horso chestnuts
beeches pines and cedars Climate
varioty of species selected and good
judgment will dotennino tho distance
between such treea Elms should bo 30
feet apart while tho less spreading
varieties need not bo so far Tho trunks
should bo trimmed to a considerable
hoight so as to admit tho sun and air
Fruit trees aro planted along tho road
Bides in Germany and Switzerland
whilo mulberry trees may bo seen along
tho roads in France serving tho two-
fold

¬

purpose of food for silkworms and
hhado If some of our many varieties of
useful fruitful and beautiful trees
wero planted along tho roads in this
country and if soino means could bo do
vihed for protecting tho product enough
revenue could bo derived Herefrom to
pay for tho maintenance or tho road
along which thoy throw their grateful
shade

flnoil Clrnvel Mix lire
A gravel mixturo containing ten

parts of pebbles ranging from an
eighth of an Inch to an Inch in diame ¬

ter six parts of sand ami four parts
of clay Is said to bo an excellent ma ¬

terial for surfacing roads Experi ¬

ments have shown that this comblna
lion as a whole will neither run uor
crumble under the wheel of a wagon
Pneumatic

lloml Note
Keiinirint u roul saves relmildin1
A muddy street mny look liko hasty

unddiug hut its hard tobtir ahout in
Tho good roads movement is moving

and iu tho right direction
Would you bo willing to liavo tho

public jndge yon by the character of
tho road in front of your house If

Call yonr neighbors together and de
visa some way for making the roads
good in your vicinity

Oovernor Johnston of Alabama hits
jiiBt grantod n unlquo pardon to John
lloston a negro of Russell county
HoBton was Borvlng a term for Btcallng
chickens nnd the governor granted him
a pardon upon condition that for
twelve months he should not buy steal
or eat another chicken or any portion
theroof

In France advertising posters must
bear revenue stninps varying In value
according to the size of the paper A
man who affixed a 15 centline stamp on
a poster which should have had only
a 0 contlnie stamp has Just been fined
125 francs or 2ii for tho offonso

NlW llllrlllllllll
The U S Patent Olllce Issued 379

patents to American Inventors tho
pimt week ami of this number 88 were

Co

uble to sell the whole
a or a jmn oi inuir iu- -

veniioiiH uciun iuo hk- -

ij ill issued
TNM Amongst the proml- -

I iipiiI llrinn In tinriliHRP
patents wore the fol
iuwiiik

New Britain Machine
New Utit nln Conn

Syracuse Chilled Plow Co Syracuse
N Y

Ellwood City Gas Engine Co Ell
wood City Pa

Dietrich Gear Co New York N Y

Wlnslow Hros Co Chicago 111

Eastman Kodak Co of New York
General Electric Co of New York

and the Manhattan lirass Co New
York

Inventors desiring a free list of
manufacturers of a certain line of
goods may obtain the same In address-
ing

¬

Sues Co Patent Lawyers and
Solicitors Heo Hldg Omaha Neb

When a miner gets down to business
he lowers himself In the world

118buysnow uprrglit piano Schmol
ler Mueller 1313 Farnam St Omaha

If all our wishes were gratified life
would soon become monotonous

The churchs best ornament may be
ragB In tho pews

JkWX

U
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Does your head ache Pain back of
youreyes Bad taste in yourmouth
Its your liver Avers Pills are
liver Dills ihev cure constipation
headache dyspepsia and all liver
complaints 25c All druggists

Want yonr mmutache or beard a beautiful
nrnwn or rim niACKr inen uie
BUCKINGHAMS DYE Xttfr
so ct or P mixta aT o H 1 CoMNatwuA tt h J

2Hs

vOWEc

POSVERfaEL
The Bett

Saddle Cot SLICKER
Keeps both ilJpr and stddle per-
fectly

¬

drv In the hardest storms
I Substitutes willdlsapprHnt Ask for

iBqt I Un Ursna tommel slicker
II Is entirely new If not for sale In
vour town write for catalogue to
AJ TOWER Boston Mess

W L DOUGLAS
S3S350 SHOES NN

coods

sumejes

m vEt
Worlh 4 to 6 compared with

other makes
Indorsed by orer
1000000

ALL LEATHERS ALL STYLES
TMK GKIIIIKa kite W L Deeilu

ul stj4 kettoM
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